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CONVENTION
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST

REPUBLICS FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND CAPITAL GAINS

The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics;

Confirming their desire to develop and strengthen their economic, commercial,
industrial, cultural, scientific and technical co-operation;

Desiring to conclude a Convention for the avoidance of double taxation with
respect to taxes on income and capital gains;

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I

Scope of the Convention

(1) This Convention shall apply to persons who are considered to be residents
for tax purposes of one or both of the Contracting States.

(2) This Convention extends to the territory of each Contracting State and to
those areas of the Continental Shelf adjacent to the outer limit of the territorial sea
of each State over which it exercises, in accordance with international law, sovereign
rights for the purpose of exploration and exploitation of the natural resources of
such areas.

(3) In this Convention references to either of the Contracting States shall be
treated as including references both to the territory of the State concerned and to
those areas of the Continental Shelf adjacent to the outer limit of the territorial sea
of that State which are mentioned in paragraph (2) of this Article.

ARTICLE 2

Taxes covered

(1) This Convention shall apply to the following taxes:

(a) in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland:

(i) the income tax;
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KOHBEHIIHH

Me$i(y HpaBHTeJ6cTBOM CoeAHHeHHOro KOpOneBCTBB BeJmmoOpxTaHAH
H Cexepxo0 HpnasAHz H HpaBHTeJacxxoM Cou3a COBeTCKHn
ConpanmcTHeeomxx Peeny6JmuI 06 yCTpaHBHHH ABO2xoro BaAOrO-
o6JfoZeHHA B OTHOWBHHH HBnoroB Ha AOXOAH H CPHPOCT CTOHMOOTH
J1M UOCTBB

HpBBHT8A3CTBO CoeAHHeHHoro KOponeBCTBa Benmto6pzTaHDm H

CeBepHoid HpnaHAaa H HpaBHTeJacrao Coma COBOTCHnx CoIpianxcTxeecmxx

Pecny(Jnmc,

aOATBepimm CB06 cxpewnem6e pa3BHBaTb a yrjiydJMTI, 3KOHOMHQeCKOe,

ToproBoe, npolimiemioe , KyJn,Typnoe, Hay'woe B Texn"ecxoe COTpyAHH-

'IeCTBO,

Benaa 3aKjrngxn KOimem;ax) od ycxpaxeHnw ABOQHoro Haioroo6noaeHHA

B OTHOWeHHH HanorOB Ha AOXOAH H npHpOCT CTOHMOCTH HM7ymeCTBa,

AoroBopzJntcb o aneAymteM.

CTaTU I

O epa npiaexe1mn KCHBeHnHH

I. HaCTOHniaS KOBBeHAHA npHMeHAeTCA K nHIZBM, KOTOPHB Jim rxenet Ha-

moroo6nO8eHHA paCCMaTpaBarrca xam BMeD$He HOCTOAHHOe McCTonpe6HBaHHe

B OAHOM aJm B OdOHX AoroBapkmaMMaXCH rocfAapcTBax.

2. HBCTOAmaA KommHlzLm pacxpocmpaHAeTCH Ha TeppHTopHO KaagorO Ao-

roBapi,manueroen rocyAapcTBa x Ha TO paiOHH KOHTHHeHTanLHOr0 meJa(Da,

npxneranmxe K BHemHel2 rpaHxge TeppZTOpHBfxoro MopH Kazjioro rocyAap-

CTBa, HaA KOTOpHMH oH0 ocymeCTBJmeT B 000TBBTCTBHH C Me$ByHapOAHHM

BpaBoM cyBepe}uwe HpaBa B gexax pasBeAHH x pa3pa6oTHH Hpzpo,Amix pe-

CypcOB AaHHHX pafoHOB.

3. Ann Aeneid HBCTo=ef KoRBemwz CCHJHm Ha JB6oe A.oroBapzBatueeca

rocyAapCTBO paCCMBTpHBaUTCA max BxmgaWIHe B Ce6A CCHJf(H PAR Ha Tep-

pHTOpBp COOTBeTCTBymIero rocyAapCTBa, Tax H Ha TO paloHH KOHTHHeHTBnb-

Horo meju4a, KOTOpHe npxneraur K BHemHeft rpaHHAe TeppiTOplanHOro MO-

pH Aamioro rocyAapcTBa, xaK BTO onpeAenHeTCA B ByEKTe 2 HaoTompe2

cTaTI,H.

CTaTmA 2

Hanorn. Ha ROTOPHO padnpocTpaw1eTcB KoHBem=

I. AaCTOAmag KoHBenij4m paCnpOCTpaEaeTCH Ha cneAymme HBnorH:

a) B CoeaHeHHoM KoponeBCTBe Be=oOpwTaHHa H CeBepHOA HpnaxAHH:

( 1 ) noaox0AHHIA Hanor,
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(ii) the corporation tax; and

(iii) the capital gains tax;

(b) in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:

(i) the income tax on foreign legal persons; and

(ii) the income tax on the population.

(2) This Convention shall also apply to any identical or substantially similar
taxes which are imposed by either Contracting State after the date of signature of
this Convention in addition to, or in place of, the existing taxes mentioned in para-
graph (I) of this Article.

ARTICLE 3

General definitions

(I) In this Convention:

(a) the term "United Kingdom" means the territory of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland;

(b) the terms "Union of Soviet Socialist Republics" and "USSR" mean the
territories of all the Union Republics;

(c) the term "Contracting State" means the United Kingdom or the USSR, as
the context requires;

(d) the term "person" means an individual and:

(i) in relation to the United Kingdom, also a company or any body cor-
porate or any other entity which is treated as a body corporate for the
purposes of taxation in the United Kingdom;

(ii) in relation to the USSR, also any legal person or other organisation
created under the laws of the USSR or any Union Republic and treated
as a legal person for the purposes of taxation in the USSR;

(e) the term "resident of a Contracting State" means any person who, under
the laws of that State, is liable to tax therein by reason of his domicile,
residence, place of management or any other criterion of a similar nature.
This term does not include any person who is liable to tax in that Con-
tracting State only if he derives income from sources therein;

(j) the term "international traffic" means any transport by ship, aircraft, motor
vehicle or railway operated by a resident of a Contracting State except when
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(ii) Hanor c xopnopaim2. a
(iii) Hair C AOXOAOB OT npapOCTa CTOHMOCTH HM13'm8CTBa;

b) B Come COBeTCxax COIHBAaCTWSOCHHX Pecnydmnc:

i ) n0A0xOAHH* HanOr C HHOCTpaHHHX DpHAHqeCKBx JIBIt, a

(ii) noAoxo mR Hanor c Haceneimg.

2. HaCTOAmSA KOHBeHIUI Tamme npnneHHeTCa x JIKBM HABHTM'OWM anH

no cymecTBy aHanOrnHwA HanoraM, xoTOpae 6y;WT B3HMaTbCA JID6MM jloro-

BapHBaDmHMCA roCyAapCTBOM nOCJIO AaTH nOAIIHC8HHH HaCTOingef KoHBeHAxH

B AOnOJnie}He R CymeCTByuwn Hanorau , yn0MAII,WTTIa.I B nyHXTe I HBCTOAIUef

CTaTbH, JIMOO BMOCTO Hex.

CTBTba 3

Comae onpeneneHHA

1. B HacToameA KotmeHwm:

a) TepMHH "CoeAHHeHHoe KOpOJIBBCTBO " osxagaeT Teppwropap Benmco-

(5pHTaHHH H CesepH02 0pnagiin;

b) TepMHHH "CODs COBOTCKHX CoimanzeTHQecxHx Peenydi mc" H "CCCP"
o3Havaur TeppHTOpHD BceX cODSHHx pecny(5nmc;

c) TepMHH "Z (OroBapHBameeCH rocyAapCTBO " 03H8'IaOT , B saBHCHMOCTH

OT KOHTeKCTa, CoeJ1HeHHOe KOPOJ18BCTBO HnH CCCP;

d) TOpMHH "i mO" oananaeT #3HSeCKoe JmAO H:

(i ) IIpHMeKWTefHO x CoeAHHeimoq KOpOneBCTBy - Taxis momnalml)

PJIH JID6oe xopnopaTHBHOe oOpasoBalme wu Jmdyv Apyryi opraaxsauHD,

pacoMaTpHBaemyo AJp1 uenett HanoroodnoxeHHH B CoeAHHeMMoM KOpoJBBOTBe

xax xopnopaTHBHOe 06pasoBaHHe;

( ii) HpBMeHnTelIHO R CCCP - Taxxe nn6oe DpiAHceouoe nub HAM Apy-

ryD opraHHSaimD , o6pasosamxy no saxoHai CCCP mm nx6o2 Com3HO2 pec-

ny6nHHH H p8CCMaTPHB86h7M =H uenea Hanoroodnodceimi a CCCP xax mpH-

AH4e0x0e JIHAo;

e) TePMHH "J=O C HOCTOHHRWd MBCTOIIpe(5BBaHHeM B UOrOBapsmaMeMCA
rocyAapcrne" osHa'IaeT JiiDOoe J=O, KQTOpoe B COOTBeTCTBHH c saxoaoAa-
TeJn.CTBOM KTOr0 rooyAapcTBa UOIVIeimT B HeM Haizoroo6iOAeiw Ha OCHOBO

OBoero UOCTOHHHOrO M80TOHITeaOTBa , IIOCTOAHHOI'O McCTOnpeduBanzJ, Me-

CToxaxozAeHHH pyxoBOAJ[mero opraaa VIM J36oro Apyror0 xpxrepzz aHano-
rii oro xapaxTepa . 3TOT TeppmB He BxnrnlaeT J=O, xoropoe nOAneXffr Ha-

xoroo&IoaeHHD B ATOM ][OrOBapHBanmeMCA roOyAapoTBe, TOJMKO SCAR OHO

IIOJW9aOT AOXOAH Hs HCTO$IHROB B HBM;

f) TepMHH "Me$IEVHepOAHHA nepeBosxa " Osoa1aeT ocymeCTBJIeHHe JM602

nepOBOSxH MOPCKHM, BO3J tlWd , 8BTOMOOHn HHM an aenessoAOpO HM Tpeac-
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the transport is operated solely between places in the other Contracting
State;

(g) the term "technical specialists" means individuals employed in the provision
of expert services of any kind and includes physicians, scientists, lawyers,
accountants, architects, engineers and personnel performing training and
supervisory activities;

(h) the term "competent authority" means:

(i) in the case of the United Kingdom, the Board of Inland Revenue or
their authorised representative;

(ii) in the case of the USSR, the Ministry of Finance of the USSR or their
authorised representative.

(2) As regards the application of this Convention by the Contracting States any
term not defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the
meaning which it has under the laws of the Contracting State levying the taxes
which are covered by this Convention.

ARTICLE 4

Residence for tax purposes

(1) Where by reason of the provisions of sub-paragraph (e) of paragraph (1)
of Article 3 an individual is deemed to be a resident of both Contracting States,
then his status shall be determined in accordance with the following rules:

(a) he shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting State in which he has
a permanent home available to him; if he has a permanent home available
to him in both Contracting States, he shall be deemed to be a resident of the
Contracting State with which his personal and economic relations are closer
(centre of vital interests);

(b) if the Contracting State in which he has his centre of vital interests cannot
be determined, or if he has no permanent home available to him in either
Contracting State, he shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting
State in which he has an habitual abode;

(c) if he has an habitual abode in both Contracting States or in neither of them,
he shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting State of which he is
a national;
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nopTOM, axcrLnyaTHpyeMHM JIHUOM C IIOCTOHHHHM MOCTOIIpeOUBaHHeM B OAHOM

AorOBap%Ba meMcsi rooyAapCTBe , sa H0xAD50HzeM nepeB03ox , oCy3IeCTBJIHeMHX

HCYZMIIXTSAbHO Mexny nyHKTaMH B ApyroM AorOBapHBameMCH 1'OCfAapCTBe;

g) TepMHH "TefHwieCIIHe CneiMaAHCTH " O3Haea6T N3H@eCHHX AHII, patio-

TaUgMX B Ka48CTBe 3KCIIepTOB IIpl BHnoneHHH imboro po2a ycJ{yr, z BxAD-

naeT BpaaeA , ygeHHX, aABOHaTOB , 6yxranmepoB , apxHTexTOpOB , HHXeHepOB

H nepconaa , 3aHHTHA oOyleHHeM H xoHTpo.eM;

iO TepMHH "xOMneTBHTHHA opraH" OsHaeaeT:

( i) npameHHTeJnHO It CoeAHHemzoty KoponeBCTBy - YnpaBAeHHe BRy-

TpeHHHX AOXOAOB RAN ynOABOMOSeHHOrO HM npeACTaBHTeJH;

(ii) IIpxmeHHTeJIwHO H CCCP - MHHHCTBpCTBO #HBHCOB CCCP Ham

ynOJIBOMOceHHOPO HM IIpeACTaBBTOAH.

2. IIpn npIDAeHe1nR HacTosmtef KOImeu11HII JloroBaplmanrg ,mcz rocyAapcT-

HaMH JID602 TepMHH , He onpeJleneHHHA B Hell , HMeeT, eCJm He KOHTexcTa He

BHTexa eT HHOe, TO sHaeeHHe , KOTOpOe OH HMOOT NO saxoHoAaTen oTBy Aoro-
BapHBau1eroca rocyAapcTBa , B3nMammero HBAOra, He KOTOpH6 pacnpocTpa-

HHeTCH HacTOHmaa KOHBemxas.

CTBTb. 4

IIOCTOHHHoe MBCTonpe6HBaaHe AJm
Hemet Hanoroo6AOAeHHH

I. Eon B COOTBeTCTBHX C IIOAOieRHJBm uoAI mrra "e" nysmra I CTaTbH

3 UsinecHoa AmIO paccmaTpaBaeTCH xax HMeuugee nooTOIIHaoe McCTOnpe6HBa-

HHe B 060HX AOrOBapMBaYe7HXCH roCyAapcTBax , erO CTaTyc OUPBAeAHeTCH B

COOTBBTCTBHA 00 CJIeAqUMM npaannaMH:

a) OHO CBHTaeTCH AHIIOM , HMeUIWM IIOCTOHHHOe McOTOIIpe61IBaHHe B TOM

AorOBapaBamleMcH roefAapoTBe , B IOTOpOM OHO paCIIOHaraeT IIOCTOHBWAM

EnnlgeM; ec.H OHO pacnozaraeT IIOCTOHBHHM EBAmgeM B 060HX JoroBapHBaD-

IIWXCH rOCyAapCTBax , OHO o rraeTCH AHAOM , HM9UVKM nOCTOJmHOe MBCTOIIpe-

6HBaHMe B TOM AOrOBapHBameMCH rOCyAapoTBe , B KOTOpOM OHO aMeeT HaH6O-

Aee TeCHH6 AH'zBue m axOxOmimeCKHe CBHsz ( IIeHTp XZ3HBHHHX HH'repeCOB);

b) Ben HOA163H OIIpeAeJIHTh , B KaXOm is AoroBapMBaMKZXCH rOCyAapCTB
OHO HMeeT gewTp EHBHeHHHX HHTep000B , Hn eCn OHO He paCnoJarmeT IIOCTOHH-

HUM EnAa$eM HK B oAHOM is AOrOBapwBafHXCH rocyAapCTB , OHO C%mTaeTCH n-

AOM, HmewaA noCTosmnoe McCTonpe6HB8HHe B TOM AoroBapmBamemos rocyAap-

OTBe, TO OHO 06MILHO IIpOEHBaeT;

0) eon 0H0 O6W4HO npOAIffiaeT B O60HX AOrOBapHBaEUMXCH rOCyAapCTBax,

BAN eCJIIi OHO o6H'IIIO He npOEHBa0T HE B OAHOM H3 HHX, OHO cgwraeTCH n-

AOM, HMe®BBA nOCTOHHHOe MBCToupedaBaHHe B TOM AorOBapMBaDQeMos rocyAap-

CTBe, PpaZAaHHHOM KOToporo OHO ABJmBTCH;
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(d) if each Contracting State regards him as a national of that State or if he is
a national of neither of them, the competent authorities of the Contracting
States shall settle the question by mutual agreement.

(2) Where by reason of the provisions of sub-paragraph (e) of paragraph (1)
of Article 3 a person other than an individual is deemed to be a resident of both
Contracting States, then it shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting
State in which its place of effective management is situated.

ARTICLE 5

Permanent establishment

(1) For the purposes of this Convention, the term "permanent establishment"
means any branch, office, agency or other fixed place of business situated in a
Contracting State in accordance with the law of that State through which a resident
of the other Contracting State wholly or partly carries on any commercial activity.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (l) of this Article a permanent
establishment in a Contracting State through which a resident of the other Con-
tracting State wholly or partly carries on any commercial activity shall not include:

(a) a building site, construction or assembly project, providing it lasts for not
more than 24 months;

(b) the use of facilities solely for the purpose of storage, display or delivery of
goods or merchandise belonging to the resident;

(c) the use of facilities for the display of goods or merchandise by the resident
at exhibitions and for the subsequent sale of those goods or merchandise;

(d) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
resident solely for the purpose of storage, display or delivery;

(e) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
resident solely for the purpose of processing by another person;

(f) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise, or of collecting and disseminating
information, for the resident;

(g) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of carrying
on, for the resident, advertising, marketing or any other activity of a
preparatory or auxiliary character;
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d) ecxm xauoe XoroBapIBa eecA roCyAapcTBO paccMaTpsBaeT erO B K8-

'IecTBe rpasnaHHHa cBOerO roCyAapcTBa, IUIH eCJIH OHO He ABRABTCH rpaaAa-

HBHOm HA OAHoro H3 HAx , xoMnemeHTHHe opraHH AOrOBap%BaUUIIXC$ rocyAapcTB

pemavr BOIIJOC no B3aZMHObr corjaCHO.

2. ECJIH B COOTBeTCTBIIA c noaozeHHHMH nonnyHkTa " e" nyHKTa I oTaTIA 3

JIHAD, He JmnJmWeecn tjM3HROCKAM JIHI(OM, paccmaTpRBaeTCA xaK Hme®Wee no-

CTOAHHOe Mecxonpe6HBaIBIe B 0doxx AoroBapBBannwxcn rocyAapcTBaa, OHO

CZMTaeTCH JIHI(OMM, HMe$gBM IIOCTORHE08 Mecronpedu BafHe B TOM AoroBapHBaD-

IgeMCn rocyjapcTBe , B KOTOIIOM HaxOAHTCn ero WTHR6CAH2 PYKOBOAnW

opraH.

CTaTIA 5

IIOCTo moe IIDEACTBBHTBRICTBO

I. ;M IjeJI8 A HBCTOAWOA KoHBeHIIHH TepMAH "DOCTOAHHOe npeACTaBBTOJRCT-

BO" O3Rai8OT JXD Oe OTAOJIeEBO , xOHTOpy, areRTCTBO HRH Apyr0e nOCTOHHROO

Mecro AeHTe1IsHOCTB , PBC1lOJIOA8HHOO B OAHOM AoroBapzBanleMCA rocfAapcTBe

B 000TBBTCTBHH C 3aKOHQAaTencTBOM BTOPO rocyAapCTBa , Repe3 KOTOpOe JIH-

AO 0 IOCTOAHHHM MOCTonpedMBaHHOM B ApyroM AOroBapzBaOWeMCa rOcynapCTBe

UOJBIOCTbE HJIH RaCTHRHO OC3WOCTBAAeT JmOyr mommepcecxym AeaTennHOCTI..

2. KeemoTp5 He HOJIOBeHHA nyHKTa I HacTOAWefl cTaTnH, nOCTOAHHO9 npeA-

CTaaMTe r.6CTBO B oAHOM AorOBapiBafWemCfl rocyA.apcTBe, Repe3 KOTOpOe JBiuO

C UOCTORHRHM McCTonpedHBaHHOM B ApyrOM AOr0BapHBa1ZeMCH rocylapCTBe

UOJiHOCTbD max RBCTHRHO OCyuieCTBJIHeT JLO3D KOMMep'ieCKyl AORTeJ1hHOCT1,

He BRAMaeT:

a) CTpOHTeJUH3O nzrO=UCy, cTpOHTeWAHHM HJIH MOHTasHHib O6b8HT, BcYIH

npOAOJls TOJIbHOCTI padOT He npeBHmaeT 24 Mecxdia;

b) McnOJIb30BaHHe COOpyReHH$ HCKJIORHT8JIHO JUUt IjeJief xpaHBHHA , n0xe3a

HRH UOCTaBKH TOBapOB HJI1! H3AeJlHf, npHHaAJIezanaX STONY MRW;

c) HCnoJI3oBaHHe COOpyZeHHI ARA ABMOHCTpai(HH TOBapOB HRH H3JI6R3d2 He

BHCT8BRaX 3TAM RAIjoM , a Taxxe AAn nociejiynuei npoAaan 3THa TOBapOB

Hai H3AeAmg;

d) COAep&aHHe 3anaCOB TOBBpOB HRH H3AejBdk , npAHWleZanIMX 3TOM3 RH-

I(y, AOKMndTeJInHO AJBi IieJlek xpaHema , nOxa3a HJIH nOCTaBHH;

e) coAepbaHAe 3anaCOB TOBapOB ILIA H3AeR02 , npxHaAJlezaWHx 3TOMy JIH-

Ay, HCK'ORHTen,HO AAA AORe2 OdpaOoTHH ApyrHM AMIJOM;

f) coAepzaHme nOCToRmioro McCTa AeATOJTHOCTH ACxJI0mTeRbHO AnA 3a-

KynKH TOBapoB Him HaAeRsdt HJIH c6opa z pacnpooTpaHeHHA HH4opmauah Ana

3Toro Junja;

g) conepaaHHe nOCTOaHHOro McCTa AOATORIHOCTH HCKJIB'IHT8RbHO JZJIR Re-

Retl OCyWeCTaneRlIR AJIE 3Toro Rnna pe1JiaMH0it AeaTeJIIHOCTH , MapleTllara

vim RO6ot1 Apyrotf AeRTefIHOCTn II0JWOTOBATeII6xorO HRII BCnoMOraTeiiHOro

xapaxrepe;
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(h) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any combination of
activities mentioned in sub-paragraphs (a) to (g) inclusive, provided that
the overall activity of the fixed place of business resulting from this com-
bination is of a preparatory or auxiliary character for the resident.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article, where a
resident of a Contracting State carries on commercial activities in the other Con-
tracting State through an agent who:

(a) is not an agent of an independent status to whom paragraph (4) of this
Article applies;

(h) acts in the interest and on behalf of that resident; and

(c) has and habitually exercises an authority to conclude contracts in the name
of that resident;

that resident shall be deemed to have a permanent establishment in the other State
unless the agent carries on for the resident those commercial activities mentioned
in paragraph (2) of this Article and the activities if exercised through a fixed place
of business would not make that fixed place of business a permanent establishment
under the provisions of that paragraph.

(4) A resident of a Contracting State shall not be deemed to have a permanent
establishment in the other Contracting State if that resident carries on business
in that other State through a broker, general commission agent or any other agent
of an independent status, provided that such persons are acting in the ordinary
course of their business.

(5) The fact that a person (other than an individual) which is a resident of a
Contracting State controls or is controlled by a person (other than an individual)
which is a resident of the other Contracting State or carries on business in that
other State (whether through a permanent establishment or otherwise) shall not of
itself constitute either person a permanent establishment of the other.

ARTICLE 6

Profits from commercial activities

(I) The profits derived by a resident of a Contracting State from carrying on
commercial activities in the other Contracting State other than througha permanent

1-I
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4

h) cQAepzaHHe noc.OAHHOro McCTa AesTenmHOCTH MCICJI04HTeJaH0 AJJA OCy-

lueCTBJICHHA JIW60II ICOMOHHaIMH BItIOB Ae$TBJT HOCTH, nepe4Hcnemma B IIOA-

nyHHTax OT "a " AO "g " BICan MTeJILHO npH yCJIOBHn, WO COBOVUHaH Aea-

TeJIbHOCTb HOCTOAIIHOro MCCTa ACATeJImHOCTH , BO3HHxaMaH B peSYALTaTe Ta-

ICON xOMdHHaIjIIH , HMeeT nQArOTOBHTCRbHH2 113tH BCIIOMOraTeJIEHHI1 aapaiTep

AIff 3TOrO Jnnja.

3. HecmoTpa He noiOiema nymcra I HacTOJIIgef CTaTLH, eCAH MMO C no-

CTOAHHHM MecTonpedlBaHHem B oAHOM RoronapoBamemcH rocyAapcTBe ocy-

IgecTBHAeT IoIo4ep'ecxyU ABATBJILHOCTL B ApyrOM AOroBapHBaUfleMCA rocyAap-

OTBe 4epe3 arelrra, xoTOpH$:

a) He ABJIACTCA areHToM C HB3aBHCHMNM OTBTYCOM , X KOTOpoMY IIpHMCHH-

OTCH HyIfCT 4 HBCToa eg CTBTbH;

b) AetlCTByeT B rHTepecax m OT HmeHH 3TOrO Jnn.La; H

o) IlMeeT H odH4HO xCnOAbsyeT noWIHOMO'HA 3ai raTb xOHTpaxTH OT

HmeIB 3TOrO nalja,

Taxoe JIHIIO paCCMBTpHBaeTCH xax HMenuee HOCTOAHHOe IIpeACTaBWTenbCTBO

B ApyroM rocy.AapcTBe, 60311 TOnbxo areHT He OCymeCTBAHeT AJIA atoro inwa

xoMMep'eclwE AeHTentHOCTL , ynoMHffyTyU B nyHcTe 2 HacToJ>gef CTaTIiH, H

eon 3Ta AeaTBABHOCTL . dyAygx OCn8CTBJIHeMOM 4epe3 noCTOHHHOe MBCTO

AeHTenmHOCTH , He npeBpaluaeT 3TO nOCTOAHHOe MBCTO AeHTBJtHOCTH B IIO-

CTOAHHOe IIpeACTaBHTeJIlCTBO B COOTBBTCTBHZ C nOAOHeHHRMH 3TOP0 nyHHTa.

4. ]IHIO C UOCTOHHHHM McCTonpe66BaHmeM B OAHOM RoraBapzanueMCA rocy-

AapCTBe He paccmaTpHBaeTCA xax lMengee 1OCTOAHHOe np8ACTBBHTeJIbCTBO B

iTyroM AoroBapKBanueMcH rocyuapoTBe, ecAx 3T0 JBIAO OCYILOCTBJIAOT AeH-

T6nbHOCTb B 3TOM ApyrOM rocyAapCTBe 4epe3 6poxepa , xoMHcoaonepa an

Apyroro areHTB C HesaBHCHMHM cTBTyCOM npH 7CJIOBHH, 4TO 9TH JIBI[8 AeffcT-

ByUT B pamxax CBOe2 06H'HO A AeRT6JrbMOCTH.

5. TOT ^aXT, 4TO JHAO ( He IBJIHngeeca USIMecxMM JlertoM), xoTopoe HMe-

eT HOCTOAHHOO McCTonpeduBBHHe B oAHOM AoroBapHBangeMcn rocflapcTBe,

ICOHTpOIIHpyeT HJB xOHTpOAapyeTCA JIHI(OM (He AHnHU1MCH 3a'ecx8M nnuoM),

xoTopoe IImeeT nocTOAHHOe MectonpedwBalme B ApyrOm RoroBaplimanneMOa ro-

CyAapCTBe WON oCynIeCTBnsteT AeHTe.THOCTI, B 3TOM ApyrOM rocyAapoTBe (AM-

6o 4epe3 nOCTOAxHOe RpOACT8BHTCJII,CTBO, JBdo KHAN odpaaoM ), He IIpeBpalua-

eT OAHO H3 3TA% JAnj B IIOCTOAHHOe npeACTaBHTeJIbCTBO ApyrOrO.

CTaTbH 6

HpxduJn. OT xOMMep4ecIOI{ AeETeJILHOCTH

I. IZpHOHJIE, noJlyzlaeMaz JBI[Om c nocTOHHA8i McCTonpeduBaHHeM B OAHOM

RoroBapmrnxemen rocflapcTBe OT ocylgecTBneHHA ROmmepgecxok AeATenaHOC-
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establishment shall not be taxable in that other State. If the resident derives profits
from commercial activities through a permanent establishment situated in that
other State those profits may be taxed in that State but only so much of them as is
attributable to the activities of the permanent establishment.

(2) In determining the profits derived by a resident through a permanent
establishment, there shall be deducted expenses which are incurred for the purposes

of the permanent establishment, including management and general administrative

expenses, whether incurred in the State in which the permanent establishment is

situated or elsewhere.

(3) No profits shall be attributed to a permanent establishment by reason of the
mere purchase of goods or merchandise for the resident.

(4) Where profits include items of income which are dealt with separately in
other Articles, then the provisions of those Articles shall not be affected by the
provisions of this Article.

ARTICLE 7

Profits from international traffic

(I) Profits derived by a resident of a Contracting State from international
traffic shall be taxable only in that State.

(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article shall also apply to profits
from the participation in a pool , a joint business or an international transport
operating agency.

ARTICLE 8

Dividends

(1) Dividends paid by a resident (in the case of the United Kingdom, a com-
pany) of a Contracting State, which are beneficially owned by a resident of the
other Contracting State who is and has been present in that other State during the
period to which the dividend relates shall be exempt from any tax in the first-
mentioned State which is chargeable on dividends in addition to the tax chargeable
in respect of the profits or income of the resident (in the case of the United King-
dom, the company).

(2) The term "dividends" as used in this Article shall have the meaning which
it has under the taxation law of the Contracting State of which the person (in the
case of the United Kingdom, the company) paying the dividend is a resident and
shall include any item which is treated under that law as a dividend or distribution.

12



TH B Apyrom )oroBapHBaDWeMCH rOCyAapCTBe He cepe3 nOCTOHHHOe npeucTa-

BHTeJIbCTBO , He o6AaraeTCJI HBJIOra?H B 3TOM Apyrom rocyAapCTBe . EcAH 3T0

AHIIO nOJ{ytlaeT npx6HJn, OT xOMMepgecxot ABHTOJILHOCTH eepe3 HaxoA=oO $I B

3T0M Apyrom rOCyAapCTBO IIOCTOHHHOO IIpeACTaBHTeJBCTBO , 3Ta npz6HnL MO-

HBT 06J1araTLCH HBAOraMH B TOM rocyAapCTBe , HO TOJSKO B Toll 48CTH, HO-

TOpaH OTHOCHTCH K AeHTeJ1$HOCTH nOCTOHImOrO npeACTaBHTeJaCTBa.

2. IIpH onpeAeAeHHi npadHAH, nOAy'IaeMOtt 3THM AHIZOM Sepe3 nOCTORHH0O

IIpeACTaBHTeJImCTBO , BH'WTBDTCR paoxoAH, nOHeceRRHe AAH Aaneu IIOCTORHHO-

Po npeACTaBHT eJILCTBa , BKJID9aH ynpaBJIewiecK2e x o6We$InmiinICTpaTEBHRe

p8CXORH , Bo3HHxmHe xaE B rocyAapcTBe, PAB HaXOABTCH IIOCTOHHHOe npOi-

CTaBHTBALCTBO , Tax H B AD6oM Apyrom MaCTe.

3. Ha OCHOBaHHH JIW1 3aKyin01 TOBapoB HAM H3ABAHI NIH BTOrO Aanja no-

CTOHHHOM IIp0ACT8BHTeJLCTBy He saniCAHeTCH xaiof-Ax60 npx6HJffi.

4. ECJIH npi6HJII, BEJID4aeT BEAM AOXOAOB, ROTOpHO paCCMaTpHBBDTCR OT-

AeAbHO B ApyrKX CTaTLHX, IIOAOJ8eHER 3THX CTRTe* He SBTpaPHBaDTCR IIOAO-

xeHHHME HBCTOHnel CTBTLH.

CTBTLH 7

HpHdHn OT MB$AYRBPORHHX nODOBO3OR

I. IIpz6H.nb OT McAq -HapoJIHax nepeBOSOK , IIWIygaeMaR MMOM 0 IIOCTORHEIM

MecTOnpO6HBaHHeM B oAHOM )[oroBapHBameMCH rocyAaPCTBe, o6AaraeTCn H8A0-

P8MH TOALHO B $TOM rooyAapcTBe.

2. IIOJIOXeHHH I;yHRTa I HaCTOHWe* CTaTLH npBMOHRDTCR Tame x npz61AE

OT flaCTHR B IIy.O, COBMBCTROM IIpeAnpzgTHH HAH B MewxapoAHOII opraHH-

38IUM no 3XCn1{yaTaHHH TpaBCnOpTHRX Cp*ACTB.

CTBTLH 8

^IIDBASF

I. JUmIAeRIIH , BHnAaqBaeMHe JUWOM C IIOCTOHHHHM MBCTOnpe6HBaHHeM

(npxmeHHTeAbHO K COe7IHHeHRONIy KOpOABBCTBy - ROMnaHBef ) B oAROM AoroBa-

pnBai{eMCR rocyAaPCTBe , 1DaKTHgOCKOO IIpaBO H8 KOTOpHe HMBOT JUWO C no-

CTOJIHHHM McCTOnpe6HBaHHeM B ApyroM JI,oroBapaBaDWeMCR rocyAapCTBe, He-

XOAJIWBBCH B HBXOAHHIDBBCH B BTOM JIyrOM rOCyAapCTBe B TBOHHe IIepnoAa,

R ROTOpONq OTHOCHTCH AHBEROBB , OCB06o;,IaLTCH OT ja oro Haxora B IIep-

BOM rocyAapCTBe , KOTOpHA B3MMa8TCH C AHBhAOHAOB B AOIIOAHOHHe K HaJIOPy,

B3IMaeMOMy C RPROU IH HAH AOXOAOB 3Toro J1 a ( npHMeHHTeJH, HO K COe,HHHeH-

HOMy KOPOJIeBCTBy - xoMnaHHR).

2. T8pMHH "AABHAeHAH " npH HciioxLsOBaHHR B HaCTORWeg CTaTbe }^HMeeT

TO 3H850Ime , KOTOpOe OH HMBeT no RaAOPOBOMy saKOHoAaTeALCTBy AorOBa-

pneamerocH rocyAapcTBa , PRO RMBeT IIOCTOHHHOO McCTOnpe6HBaHHO J=O,

BImJIa,mBannee AEBEAeipIH ( IIPBMOHHTSJSH0 K CoeAaRem oMy KoponeBCTBy -

xOMBaRHa ), H BIUn74aeT JID6yn BHIIJIBTy , xOTOpaR no AaHHor® saxOHOJIaTeJ6-

CTBJ pacCMaTpHBaeTCH xax JIHBHAe}WH mm pacnpeAewlseMaR npo6HAb.
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(3) The provisions of paragraph (I) of this Article shall not apply if the bene-
ficial owner of the dividends, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on
commercial activities in the other Contracting State through a permanent establish-
ment situated therein, and the holding in respect of which the dividends are paid
is effectively connected with that permanent establishment. In such a case, the
provisions of Article 6 shall apply.

ARTICLE 9

Interest

(1) Interest arising in a Contracting State which is derived and beneficially
owned by and paid to a person who is a resident of and has been present in the
other Contracting State during the period of accrual of that interest shall be taxable
only in that other State.

(2) The term " interest " as used in this Article means income from debt -claims
of every kind and shall include income deemed by the law of the Contracting State
in which such income arises to be income from money lent.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (I) of this Article shall not apply if the bene-
ficial owner of the interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on com-
mercial activities in the other Contracting State through a permanent establishment
situated therein, and the debt-claim in respect of which the interest is paid is
effectively connected with that permanent establishment. In such a case, the pro-
visions of Article 6 shall apply.

(4) Where, by reason of an existing relationship between the payer and the
beneficial owner of the interest or between both of them and some other person,
the amount of interest paid exceeds, for whatever reason, the amount which would
have been agreed upon by independent persons, the provisions of this Article shall
apply only to the last-mentioned amount. In that case, the excess part of the pay-
ments shall remain taxable according to the laws of each Contracting State, due
regard being had to the other provisions of this Convention.

ARTICLE 10

Royalties including copyright royalties

(1) Royalties arising in a Contracting State which are derived and beneficially
owned by and paid to a person who is a resident of and has been present in the

"I

J
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3. IIonosleHHH H7KKTa I HaCTCRBI6f CTBTbH He npBMeHHWTCH , eem JIHIIO,

$aKTH'ecxn HieuJiee npaBO Ha AHBHiegau , 6yAygn RHAOM C nOCTORffiiw Me-

aronpe6uBaHHeM B OAHOM AorOBapnBamujeMcs rOCfAapCTBe, OCyn(eCTBAHeT KOM-.

MepMOCKyt AeRT6JIbnOCTb B ApyPOM AoroBaplaBa8WeMea rocygapeTBe gepe3 Ha-.

XOAHIgeeCR B Hem IIOCTORBHOe IIpeACTaBHTeJILCTBO , H ycaCTHe , B OTHOWeHHR

HOTOporO BHIUIag®arrea AHBAAeHAH , (taKrH'eCKR OTHOCWTCR H 3TOM7 DOCTO-

HHHOMy IIpOACTaBHTOJn, CTBY. B 9TOM ccgRiae HpHMOHHBPCH noJIOMeHHR CTaT3H 6.

CTaTbH 9

IIooiieHTH

1. IIpogeaTU , BosHmax=e B oAHOM AOroBapHBazzeMCJI rocyAapcTBe, BO-

TOpHe IIoJIy'eHH , BBIIJIageHH H ([faITH4eCX0e IIpaBO He KOTOpue HMOOT H8A0 C

IIOCTORHHHM MBCTOIIp06MBaHHeM B ApyroM AoroBapnam eMCR rocyAapcTBe, xo-

TopOe HaXOAHIIOCb B HeM B TegeHHB Toro Bp8MOHH, xorAa 9TH npOljeHTH 6H-

iH HagMCJIeRH , o6zaramem aaaoraMn TOJ KO B 3TOM ApyrOM roCyAapCTBe.

2. TepMmH "npoueHTH" npH Hcnonb3oBaHHH B HacTOJmje6 CTBTbe o9Haga-

eT AoxoA no AwlrC13W O6H3aTeJTCTBaM JIW6or0 BHAa H BxJmgaeT AOXOAM,

paCCMaTpzBaeMHe B 000TBeTCTBHH C 3aROHOABT 8 ALCTBOM Toro AoroBapaBalD-

Weroc rocyAapCTBa, B KOTOpOM BO3HHHaBYT Tame AoXOAH, max AoxoAH OT

cCyA.

3. IIo,no,eHag gyHXTa I HaeTORMefl CTaTJ.H He npHMOHsrrca , eciz JIHAD,

(fiaxTHReCxl HMeTHtee IIpa.BO Ha npOIOHTH, 6yJIy'H JIHAOM C IIOCTOHHHHM MBCTo-

npe6HBaHHeM B oAHOM AOPOBapHBaUgeMCn rocyAapCTBa, ocy(geCTBJIROT xommep-

'eoxyW AenTeJInHOCTI, B ApyrOM AOPOBapaBaimeMca rocyAapCTBe 'apes HaxO-

nHWeeCH B HeM nOCTORHHOe npeACTaBMTeJmCTBO , x AOJIrOBO9 0(5R38TOJIBCTBO,

Ha oclloBaunn xOTopOro BHNIa'HBamTcn IIPOIIeHTH , 4)aKTH'eCBH oTHOCHTCR F.

3TOM HOCTORHHO?Jq upeACTaBHTeJIbCTBy. B 3TOM cclygae npHMeHaRTCH IIoJ1o-

XeInAH CTaTng 6.

4. Ecjin B pe3yfllTaTe CyAIeCTBYBDIAMX B3anMOOTHOMeHH2 Meal r nJIaTeJRiw-

HBM II JIWUOM, (j)axTHgeeKx{ mmeLAjimi npaBO na npoHewTH , nfl Mealuy HPAAH

o6OnMn li xaHm+, oo ApyrHM JH{HOM CyMMa BHnna'n1BaeMHx iipoijeHTOB npeBH-

maeT no KaK0p1-JHi6o npxgnne Cya y, KOTOpaS Morita ON 6HTb COPRBCOSaHa

Me][i{y He3aznci iimin RIIAaMH , nanolxeHRH HacTORHeft CTBTbH IIpHMOHRWTCR

TBJTKO K noc iejHeit cyme. B 3TOM CJip'ae R96HTO'HaH caCTb nnaTeza 06-

IlaraeTCR HaJIoroM B COOTBeTCTBHM C 3aKOHaMK Kazuoro Ror0Bap1BaWAeroCR

rocyAapCTBa c y'eTOM Apyrix nonozeHHB HacToRlgel} KoHBeHAHH.

CTaTbI 10

];oXM OT CPHB H JIIIUeH3I12 , BIUIWgaE aBTOOCKHe IioaBa

I. 3:OXOjfy BT aBTOpCKHX HpaB B JIHAeH3MLi, Bo3HHxaflfe B OAHOM UoroBa-

piiHaiClgeMCn rocyAapCTBe, KoTopue noiygeHH, Buiizaneiu H (DaKTH4eCKOe np3-

BO Ila xOTOpue LmIOeT JnMO C IIOCTORHHHM MOCTonpe6HBaHReM B ApyrOM Aoro-

BapHBaloWeMCR rocyAAapCTBe, KOTOpOe HaXOAHAOCb B HeM B TegeHHe IIepHOAa,
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other Contracting State during the period in which those royalties arise shall be
taxable only in that other State.

(2) The term "royalties" as used in this Article means payments of any kind
for the sale of, the use of, or the right to use, any copyright of literary, artistic or
scientific work (including cinematograph films, films or tapes for radio or television
broadcasting and tapes for the production of gramophone records and other means
of sound reproduction). This term also includes payments of any kind for the sale
of, the use of, or the right to use, any patent, trade mark, service mark, design or
model, secret formula or process, industrial, commercial or scientific equipment
including any computer program or for information concerning industrial, com-
mercial or scientific experience or knowledge or for the provision of technical
services connected with such sale, use or right of use.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (l) of this Article shall not apply if the bene-
ficial owner of the payments mentioned in paragraph (2) of this Article, being
a resident of a Contracting State, carries on commercial activities in the other
Contracting State through a permanent establishment situated therein, and the
right or property in respect of which the royalties are paid is effectively connected
with that permanent establishment. In such a case, the provisions of Article 6 shall
apply.

(4) Where, by reason of an existing relationship between the payer and the
beneficial owner of the payments mentioned in paragraph (2) of this Article or
between both of them and some other person, the amount of the payments exceeds,
for whatever reason, the amount which would have been agreed upon by inde-
pendent persons, the provisions of this Article shall apply only to the last-mentioned
amount. In that case, the excess part of the payments shall remain taxable according
to the laws of each Contracting State, due regard being had to the other provisions
of this Convention.

ARTICLE 11

Income from immovable property

(I) Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the direct use,
letting or use in any other form of immovable property situated in the other
Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

(2) The term "immovable property" as used in this Convention shall have the
meaning which it has under the law of the Contracting State in which the property
in question is situated.

16



B KOTOpOM BO3HMXJDI TaRHe AOXOAU OT aBTOpCHHX npaB H JD3AeHsrdSI , o6Aara-

mrcn rlaAorarx TOMRO B 3TOM ApyroM rocyAapcTBe.

2. Top7&H "AOXOAA OT aBTOPCRHX ripaB H JIiWeH3nt ° npH HCno)rs aoBaHHH

B HaCTOHu(eti CTaTbo o3Ha'aeT BHnnaTH J1mOoro BHAa 3a IIpoAazy , HCIIOAb30-

BaRHO IUIH npeAOCTaBJIeHHe ripaBa HCnOAb3oBaHHH Am6HX aBTOpCXHX ripaB He

npo}3BeneHHH AMTepaTypH, HCHyCCTBa HAM HayXH ( BRAmcaH RHHeMaTorpaU-

9ecxie ((7HJIbwH, ()HJI,M1 HAH ruiem Ann pa=oBemammA MM TBAeBHABHHM H

nABHRH uin npOH3BOACTBa rpaMecipoUHaX IIJIBCTHHOR H ApyrHX IIPBAMBTOB BOO-

npoH3DeAeHim 3Byxa). 3rOT TepmmH Taxie Biui aeT Ilnaxezz ArOoro BHAa

3a npoAazy , HCIIOJI53OBaHMe RAM npeROCTaBAeHHe IIpaBa HCn0fl3OBBHHA JIt-

6oro nareHTa , ToprOBOrO 3Haxa, 3Haxa 06CAy8HBaIHH , IIpOeKTa HAM MOAeJIH,

cexpeTHHX (DOpkWA HJDI IIpOAeCCOB , npoMHmxenRoro , xoEA7epRecxoro HJffi BayH-

Horo odopyioBaHHH , BxA84as nporpahodm AAH BHHHCRHTeJmHHx MaanH, HAM 3a

M l! OPMaII OTHOCHTeJSHO IIpoMwMeHHoro , EoMMepMecxoro HAH Hayslxoro o1wTa

Mn 3HaHH2 , MJIH 3a npeAOCTaBJIBHHe TOXHH4eCHHX ycJtyr, CBA3aHHHX C Taxofl

npoAazeL , MCIIOAb3OBBHMeM HAM IIpeAOCTaBAeHHeM IIpaBa HCIIOJM30BaHMH.

3. Ilonoaemui nyHKTB I HaCTOHIgef CTaTbM He UpHMeHHmTCH , ecni j=0,

ti7aRTR98CRH HMemulee npaBO He BHIIABTH , yra3aHImIe B IIyHHTe 2 HaCTO=eA

CTaTSH, 6y](p9M JIMOM C IIOCTOHHHHM M8CTOHpe6HBaIWeM B OAHOM AOroBapmmao-

meMCH rocyAapcTBe , OCyigeCTBJWOT xOMMep58Cxy® AeHTeJMHOCTb B ApyrOM Ao-

roBapHBauueMCx rocyAapcTBe gepe3 pacnOAOMenHOe B HBM noCTOHHxoe npeA-

CTaBHTBAbCTBO , M npaao MJIH HMymeCTBO , B OTHOmeHHH XOTOpUX BHIUla^B!BamTCH

AOXOAH OT 8BTOPCRHX npaB H AHgeH3Hf , IbaxTHgfeCxH OTHOCHTCH R BTONq 1I0-

CTOHHHOMy npeACTaBMTeJbCTBy . B 3TOM ciiy'ae IIpHMeHHwrci nonozeHHH

CTBTLH 6.

4. Ecim B pe3yJlvTaTe Cy$eCTByBIIIHX BsaHMOOTH0meHHIi Mew nJIaTeunmROM

H JHIAOM, ^axTMHeCx2 ImleUUHM npaBO He BHnnaTH , yxa3aHnHe B nyHRTe 2 He-

CT8TbH , HAM McZJ[y Hamm o60HMH H xaxHM-fldO TpeTbHM JIHIIOM CyMMa

BHnnaTH no xaxotk-AMOO npnvzHe IIpeBHOaeT CyMq , KOTOpaR Morna 6H 61ITb

COPAaCOBaHa Meant' He3aBHCHM6mn1 Juu aMH , noAO&fHHR HacToHWefl CTaTbl1 IIpM-

McHHIDTCH TOAbKO R nOCABAHet{ cylade. B *TOM ciz ae H3OUTO'HiaH 4aCTb nAa-

Tel9a 06A8raeTCH HaAOrOM B COOTBBTCTBHH C saioHaMH xax.goro Aor0BaplBao-

AeroCH rocyAaPCTBa C yaeTOM ApyrHX IIOAOaeHHid HaCTOSng&N KonBeIH= .

CTaTLH II

)OxOAH OT He.BHnMoro

1. AoxoAH, noJlygaemue JIHAOM c nocTOAHHRM MecTonpe6HBaBBeM B 0AROM

AoroBaplBammeMca rocyAapcTBe OT nplMoro HCIIoAb3OBaHnH , CAm B apes v

HAM MCnOAb3OBaHHH B Am602 Apyrori I)0pMO HezBMffim!0ro HMflOOTBa , pacnoAo-

meRHOrO B Apyro AOrOBaplBaMMeMCH rocyAapcTBe, MoryT o6AaraTb CH Haxora-

Ma B 3TOM ApyrOM rocyAapcTBe.

2. Tepwui " HOABH]QMMOe lm neOTBO" IIpM HCIIOASSOBaHHH B HaCTO=efi KOH-

BeHAHH HMe6T TO sHa40HHe , ROTOpOe OH HMBBT no saxoROAaTeJImcTBy Toro Ao-

rOBapHBammerOCH rocyAapcTBa, B ROTOPOM pacnOAOHeHO AaHHO8 M.yneCTBO.
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ARTICLE 12

Capital gains

(1) Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the alienation of
immovable property as defined in paragraph (2) of Article I f and situated in the
other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

(2) Gains from the alienation of movable property forming part of the pro-
perty of a permanent establishment which a resident of a Contracting State has in
the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (2) of this Article, gains from
the alienation of ships, aircraft, railway and road vehicles operated in international
traffic and movable property pertaining to the operation of such ships, aircraft,
railway and road vehicles shall be taxable only in the Contracting State in which,
under the provisions of Article 7, profits from such activities are taxable.

(4) Gains from the alienation of any property other than that referred to in
paragraphs (1), (2) and (3) of this Article shall be taxable only in the Contracting
State of which the alienator is a resident.

ARTICLE 13

Salaries and similar remuneration of individuals

(1) Salaries and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Con-
tracting State in respect of an employment exercised or services rendered in the
other Contracting State shall be taxable only in the first-mentioned State if:

(a) the recipient is present in the other State for a period or periods not exceed-
ing in the aggregate 183 days in the fiscal year concerned or, in the case of
technical specialists, not exceeding an aggregate of 365 days in two con-
secutive fiscal years;

(b) the remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not a
resident of the other State; and

(c) the remuneration is not borne by a permanent establishment which the
employer has in the other State.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (I) of this Article, directors'
fees and other similar payments derived by a resident of a Contracting State in his
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CTBTbx 12
IIPHOOCT OTORMOCTH LALpDOCTBa

I. IIpapoaT CTOZMOCTH , n0JlflaeMHB JffiAOM C IIOCTOAHFBDL MOCTOnpe6HB8HHOM

B OAHOM AOroBapHBameMCa rocyAapcTBe OT oTqy$geRHH HeAB08RMoro nI,yDecT-

Ba, onpeAeixemioro B nyfn(Te 2 cTaTbn II n pacnonoxeuaoro B Apyrom AoroBa-

pnBaDIQeMCH rocyAapcTBe, MoaeT odnaraTbcg HanoraPH B 3TOM ApyroM rocy-

AapCTBe.

2. IipzpoCT CTOnMOCTn OT OTVzAeHan ABnzIMoro AM.guieCTBa , ABJIHYLjeroCH

4aCTbD MAyIIIOCTBa nOCTOSIHHOPO npeACTaBHTeJaCTBa , ROTOpOe MMO C nOCTOHH-

HUM M6CTOnpe6HBaHneM B oAHOM AOrOBapIBBDAeMCR rocyAapcTBe HMe9T B Apy-

rOM AorOBapnBaHHIeMCH rocyAapcTBe, MOAOT o6JiaraTbCa HanoraMH B ATOM Apy-

roM rocyAapcTBe.

3. HeCMOTpH Ha nOJ10Renza nyHRTa 2 HaCTOSne2 CTaTbn, npnpocT CTOIOAOCTI

OT oTgyA,HeHnn C7AOB, CaMOJieTOH, zeJIe3HOAOpOAHoro B aBToMOd}JRHoro TpanC-

nopTa, HCnOIIb3yeMHX B MeanyHapojHHx nepeBo3Rax, a ABLLRIIIAoro HbVJDeCTBa,

nmeDlgero oTHoweaae R HCHOXb3OBaHHD 3THX CyAOB, CaMOIOTOB, xene3HOA0poH-

Horo m aBTOMOOMJthHOrO TpaHCnopxa, 06JiaraIOrcH Hanora&H TOJIhKO B TOM Ao-

roBapzBangemca rocyAapcTBe, B ROTOpOM, B COOTBOTCTBHII C nOJIOHOHZHMH

CTaTEH 7, o6JLaraeTcs npn61JJIb OT TaROA AOfTeJtHOCTH.

4. IIpapocT CTOILMOCTH OT oT Iyr,neHHA Jn060r0 Im(dlgecTBa, OTJffi Moro OT

TOPO, 0 KOTOpOM mna pegb B nynRTax I, 2 a 3 HaCToalue2 CTaTLZ, o6JLaraeT-

CR Hawtora4i TOXLICO B TOM RoroBapxBamwemcq rocyAapcTBe. B ROTOpoM JIILAO,

ot''icaaiowee xmylueCTBO, RMeeT noCTOHHHoe McCTOnpe6HBaime.

CTaTbg 13

33pa60TIiaR IUfaTa x nOAOOHHe B03Harpaz.geHwI ipn3m ieCxzX Jinn

1. 3apa(5oTHaa anaTa m Apyrxe noAo6HHe Bo3Harparaem R, naJLygaeMHe Jni-

AOM C IIOCTORJ{HMA McCTonpedwBaHHOM B O2HOM AoroBapnBaDDeMCH roCyAapCTBe

3a pa6oTy no na2q HJfH yCJiyrLf, OCyr.9CTB.IIHOMHe B ApyroM AoroBaplmmauueMCJI

rocyAapcTBe, 06naralaTCH HaJloraMH TO BICO B nepBOM rocyAapcTBe, ecnH:

a) nOJlygaTeJib HaxOAHTCR B ApyroM rocyAapcTBe B Te ieLnie nepzoAa iULn

nepzogoB, He npeBlnuau'wx B COBOR7UHOCTH 183 21HR B COOTBOTCTBYEM6M HaJIo-

rOBOM ropy, a B OTHODBHHH TOxaHgeCRRX CABABa,IHCTOB - He IIpeBHMaKDatx B

COBOHynHOCTH 365 AHeg B TegeHZe AByx OJIeAyngiix oAHH 3a ApyrrM HBJIOrOBHC

JieT;

b) BO3Harp8BAOHHH BHnAatamaDTcH HaHn aTeJ1eM Him OT n&eaH HBHRMeTOJOI,

ROTOpiif He S18JIMOTC31 JiHIjOM C naCTOSIHHUM Mecxonpe6MBaImeM B ApyroM rocy-

AapCTBe, H

c) paCXOAyi no BHIL1IaTe B03Harpa$1IeHHk He HeceT nOCTOHHHOe npeACTaBH-

TeJIbCTBO , ROTOpOe HaHnMaTeJm HMOOT B ApyrOM rocyAapCTBO.

2. HOCMOTpa Ha HOJIOEOHPni IIyHKTa I BaCTomleft CTaTbH, roRopapw AApeRTO-

pOB H Apyrne noAo6mie BHnnaTH, nwwrycaeMele JIBIjom C nOCTORHHHM McCTOnpOOU-
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capacity as a member of the board of directors of a company or other legal person
which is a resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

(3) Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, salaries and other
similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Contracting State in respect of an
employment exercised or services rendered in the other Contracting State shall not
be taxable in that other State if the employment is exercised or the services are
rendered directly:

(a) in connection with a building site, construction or assembly project in that
other State which is within the provisions of sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph
(2) of Article 5;

(b) for a permanent establishment in that other State of an air transport under-
taking whose place of effective management is situated in the first-mentioned
State;

(c) aboard a ship, aircraft, railway or road vehicle in international traffic
provided the place of effective management of the person operating the ship,
aircraft, railway or road vehicle is situated in the first-mentioned State; or

(d) as a press, radio or television reporter or correspondent and the remunera.
tion is derived from a source outside that other State.

ARTICLE 14

Income of artistes and athletes

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 13 income derived by a resident of a
Contracting State from performances as an artiste, athlete or sportsman in the
other Contracting State shall be taxable only in the first-mentioned State.

ARTICLE 15

Income of teachers and researchers

(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 13 remuneration for teaching or
research derived by an individual who visits one of the Contracting States for a
period not exceeding three years for the purpose of teaching or engaging in research

at a university or other educational institution (including in the case of the USSR

a research institution) in that State shall be exempted from tax in that State
provided:

(a) he was a resident of the other Contracting State immediately before that
visit; and

(b) the exemption will not exceed a period of three years from the date he first
visits the first-mentioned State for such purposes.
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BaHHeM a OAHOM AOPOBapHBafeMCR rocyAapcTBe B xageCTBe 'Jiexa COBeTa AB-

pexTOp09 zOMHaHOR ;v1 Apyroro npHAiigecxoro Jmua, HMexzu5x IIOCTOHHHOe me-

oTonpebaBaHae B Apyrom AoroBapmanuieMc, rocyAapcTBe. MoryT o6Aaraxbcn
Hanoramo B BTOM Apyrom rocyAapcTBe.

3. HeCMOTpi He npeAHAyme IIonOXOHHH HBCTOHIAeg CTBTEH, sapa(JoTHaH nne-

Ta m Apyrme noAodHue Bo3Harpan eHBs, nOJlyqaeMHe JIMIzOM c noCTOHHHwi Mec-

TOnpeduaaHHeM B OAHOM AOrOBapBBarmeMCn rOCyAapCTBe 3a pa60Ty no Ha2My

11)111 ycAyrX, OCyO{eCTalnleMHe B Apyrom AOroeapwBanmeMCSi rocyAapcTBO, He

o6A8raurcn Ha.forahni B ATOM Apyrom rocyAapcTBe, eGIH padoTa no HabAy

HAM yCJI)rrH OCY198cTBRJneTCH HenocpeACTBeHHO:

a) B CBH3H CO CTpOHTe nHOg nAOQawxog, CTpOHTeJmHHM H11H MOHTaSHHM

061exTOM B 3TOM ApyrOM rocyAapcTBe, B COOTBeTCTBHH c noJIozeHBBMH II0A-

nyiniTa "a" nrHHTa 2 CTaTLH 5;

b) JIAn fOCTOHBHOr0 npeACTaBHTeJTCTBa B 3TOM Apyrom rocyAapcTBe B03-

IPyBHOPO npeAnpaaTHH, t)laxTHgecxng pylOBOARaV g opraH xoTOporo HaXOAIITCH

B nepaoM rocyAapcTBe;

o) H8 dopTy cyjHa, caMoneTa, He XOA03HOAOPOXHOM HAH 8BTOMO6HfHOM

TpaHCnopTe, HCnOAb3yeMHX B Me3A BapoA Hx nepeB03xaX, npH yeJIOBMH, gro

iaxTHgecxng pyxonoAnot opraH Jnwa, Hcnonb3y1ero cyAHo, caMoneT, mene3-

HOAOpOMHHI1 11 aBTOMO6mmmHUg TpaHCIIOpT, aaXOABTCH B nepBOM rocyAapcTBe;

)OR

d) B 1C8geCTBe XypHaJmCTa , KoppednoaAeHTa neqaTH, paAHO HJni TeAeBHAe-

HHA a BO3HarpaXAeHHH noAyceHH H3 HCTOTfnfKOB 3a npeAeiaiei *Toro Apyroro

rocyAapcTBa.

CTaTLH 14

AOXoJW aPTHCTOB H CnOOTOMeHOB

HBCMOTpp He noJIOXeHHt CTaTBH 13, AoxoAH, noAygaemue JIHUOM c nOCTo-

HHHUM McCTonpe6uBaHHeM B oAHOM AoroBBpzBa®iamcA rocyAapcTBe Be BHCTyn-

ABHHn B xageCTBe apTHCTa BAH CnOpTCMeEa B ApyrOM AOrOBapzBatueMCH rocy-

AapcTBe, o6Aaravrca HaJloraMH TOATHO B nepBoM rocyAapcTBe.

CTBTM 15

RoxoAH npenogaBaT eJIeg H H8V'MX COTPYIIHn oB

I. IIeCMOTp2 He n0JIOXOHHH CTBTbM 13, B03HarpaJiweimH sa npeno2aBBHHe

A11H Haygnue HCclieAOBBHHH, noJlycaemue (DH3HgecxBM JncoM, xOTopoe nocenjaeT

OAHO Hs AoroBapHBaclggxca rocyAapcTB He nepzoA, He IlpeBHmangHHg Tpex AeT,

AJni i;emeg npenoAaBmHHn WM npOBBAeimn HaygBUx HccaIeAOBaHBg B yHBBepCH-

TeTe HAH Apyrom yge6HOM 3aBeAeHpm (BlUmaM, npHMeH!TeJMHO IC CCCP, Hayg-

Ho-HCCJ1eAoBaTeJboxoe ycpergeHHe) B sTOM rocyAapcTBe, OCB0(50$Aarca OT

Hanora B ATOM rocyAapcTBe npH yCAOBHH, 'TO:

a) 080 1IDJHnOCb =OM C UOCTC.SHHHM MeoTOnpe6IBaHiieM B Apyrom AoroBa-

pHBacaueMCH rocyAapcTBe HOHOCpeACTBexHO AO aTorO BH3HT8 H

b) OCB06os[AeHHe OT HBJiora He 6yAeT IIpeBinuaTb Tpex JIeT c AaTu, xorAa

OHO BnepBue npHOHBaeT B DBpBOe rocyAapCTBO Ann 3TBX ileneg.
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(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article shall not apply to income
from research undertaken primarily for the benefit of private persons.

ARTICLE 16

Income of students and trainees

Grants and other payments which a student or trainee who is or was immedi-
ately before visiting a Contracting State a resident of the other Contracting State
and who is present in the first-mentioned State solely for the purpose of his educa-
tion or training receives for the purpose of his maintenance, education or training
shall not be taxed in that State, provided that such payments arise from sources
outside that State.

ARTICLE 17

Income from Government Service

(I) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 13 remuneration paid by a
Contracting State or an administrative political subdivision including any local
authority thereof to an individual in respect of employment or services rendered to
that State or subdivision or authority shall be taxable only in that State.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (I) of this Article such
remuneration shall be taxable only in the other Contracting State if the employ-
ment or services are rendered in that State and the individual is a resident of that
State who:

(a) is a national of that State; or

(b) did not become a resident of that State solely for the purpose of rendering
the employment or services.

(3) Where an individual mentioned in paragraph (I) of this Article derives
remuneration from commercial activities the provisions of Article 13 shall apply.

ARTICLE 18

Pensions

(1) Pensions and other similar remuneration paid in consideration of past
employment to a resident of a Contracting State shall be taxable only in that State.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article any pension
paid by or out of funds created by a Contracting State or an administrative political
subdivision including any local authority thereof to an individual in respect of past
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2. HoaozemHH nyincTa I HaCTOsijell CTBTLH He IIPZMeHHHM'CH R AOXOABM OT

Haygia+x HccnelIoBaHHid , npeAnpHHHTHX rnaBHHM odpa3oM B mHTepecaX g8CTHHX

mm.

CTaTaH 16
JIOXOAH CTYAeHTOB H nDa1THRaHTOB

CTHnORZiH a J{pyrfe IInaTeZH , ROTopHe CTyABHT HJiH npaRTHRaHT, MMe fl

maH HMOBni>jl HenocpeACTBemiO AO npaesAa B OAHO JloronapzaaaWeecn rocy-

AapCT8o IOCTOHHHOe MecTonpeduBaHne B J,pyroM JloroBapmBa[ueMCa rocyAapcT-

Be x Haxo.ggi IIci B nepBOM rocyAapcTBe MCKAIMTeu,HO Ana ueiell o6pasOBa-

HHH HJU5 npoxoxgBHxH npaxTrnx, noa{ygaeT Ha npOACmaxxe, OdpesoBaHme UJi

npoxoneHne npaRTin(H, He o6naravroH Hanoramn B 3TOM rocyAapcTBe npH yC-

JIOBAx , 'iTO 3TH ICHaT5Am BOSHHICHET H3 BCTOtnMKOB 3a npeAena.x 3TOr0 rocy-

AapcTBa.

CTaTsH I?

JIOXOAH OT rocyjapCTBBHHON CJIYR6H

I. HecMOxpa He nOlio$emia CTaTEa 13. Bo3Harpaajeaze , BHn]LacHBaeMoe

oAfiHla JjOrOBapHBafIWndcK roCyAapCTBOM JM60 ero aAm%HHCTpaTEBHO-IIOJIHTHMeC-

HHM noApa3AenexxeM, BRnmgaa iu5He MBCTHHe opraHH BnacTX, (liii3H11ecxoMy

natty Ba pzR *Toro rocyAapcTBa, ero nOApa3AaneHHH win

opraaa BnacTH pa6oTy no Hal' HJ1H C){yady, o(5JiaraeTCH HenoraMH TOng0

B ATOM rocyAapcTBe.

2. IIeCMOTpa He IIOJiOHeHBH nyHHTa I HBCTOHtQ0A CTSTBH, TalOe BOSHarpax-

JteHae odnaraeTCH Hanorasm TonnRO B Ji,pyrOM JloroBapaBaupeMCH Foc apome,
ecam padoTa no aa2my aim ciryada OcytgecTBJLHarCH B *TOM rocyAapcTBe, a

(b23ageCHOe JMO HMOeT IIOCTOHHHOe MecTOnpe6HBaHHa B ATOM rocyAapcTBe H

a) HBnaeTCH rpaajaHHHOM aToro rocyAapcTBa HJm
b) He CT8n0 JAIIZOM C IIOCTOSHAHM MBCTonpedEBaHHeM B ATOM rocyAapcTBe

HCKJ1 WHTOJTBHO AJ=H IIOAe2 OCytgeCTBABHHH TaRO2 padOTH no H89W HM CJIy KdH.

3. B CJ{ygae, scam QIHSHRBCKOO JaMO, 7IIOMRHYTOe B nyHRTe I HacTO=ek

CTaTn2, noiygaeT B03Harpa$Aelme OT KOMMep4eCRO2 AeHTeJTHOCTH , npHMOHH-

mca no3oxetmz OTaThH 13.

CTBTbA 18

HBHCHH

1. HeHCH' x J(pyrxe noJi06Hne BO3HarpaRABHaa , BHnnatmaeMHe 3a OCyIZeCT-

ammnylocH paHee pa6oTy no Haflr.y innly c nOCTOHHHHM MecTonpe66maHHeM B

oAHOM 4oronapxBaxueMCH rocyAapcTBe, o6AaraurCA HaJIOraME TOJIERO B *TOM

rocyAapcTBe.

2. HeCMOTpa Ha nonoaeHxx IIyHKTa I HaCTOR.AeII CTaTBa, na16aA neHCxa, BR-

rma maeMax JloroBapwBanw(MCs roCyAapCTBOM, ero aAMLtH1CTpaTIIBHO-noJnT1-

geclczM nOApa 3AeneHxeM, HRmogaa modue McCTHHe opraHH BnaCTH nnH x3 (IOHHOB,

COaAaHi)HX 11MM, q)n3iigecxomy Jp1Iw 3a OCyzeCTBARBUIyIDCH B npOinnOM pa6oTy no
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employment or services rendered to that State or authority shall be taxable only in
that State. However such pension shall be taxable only in the other Contracting
State if the individual is a resident of, and a national of, that State.

ARTICLE 19

Other Income

Items of income of a resident of a Contracting State, wherever arising, not dealt
with in the foregoing Articles shall be taxable only in that State.

ARTICLE 20

Elimination of double taxation

(1) Subject to the provisions of the law of the United Kingdom regarding the
allowance as a credit against United Kingdom tax of tax payable in a territory
outside the United Kingdom USSR tax payable under the law of the USSR and in
accordance with this Convention, whether directly or by deduction, on profits or
income from sources within the USSR shall be allowed as a credit against any
United Kingdom tax computed by reference to the same profits or income by
reference to which the USSR tax is computed.

(2) In the USSR double taxation shall be eliminated in accordance with the law
of the USSR.

ARTICLE 21

Non-discrimination

(I) Nationals of a Contracting State shall not be subjected in the other Con-
tracting State to any taxation which is other or more burdensome than the taxation
to which nationals of that other State in the same circumstances are or may be
subjected.

(2) The taxation of the income or profits which a resident of a Contracting
State derives through a permanent establishment in the other Contracting State
shall not be less favourably levied in that other State than the taxation levied on
the income or profits derived through a permanent establishment in that State by
residents of third States carrying on similar activities in the same circumstances.

(3) Nothing contained in this Article shall be construed as obliging either
Contracting State to grant to individuals not resident in that State any of the
allowances, reliefs and reductions for tax purposes, which are granted to individuals
who are resident in that State.
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HaRKY HnM cnyxOy AAH 3Toro rocyAapcTBa , ero nOApa3AeJieHHH unu opraxa

BnaCTH, oOlaraeTCH HanOraMM TOJ[EXO B 3TOM rocyAapCTBe . CAHaxo TaFBA neH-

CAH OOIIaraeTCH HanOrahet TOnbKO B Apyrom AOrOBapMBalayeMC. rocyAapCTBe,

ecJni (JIHaHgoci c oe JC1IjO HMeOT nOCTOaHHoe MOCTonpe6HBalnle B STOM rocyiapCT-

Be M HBI:HCTCH era rpaRAaHHHOM.

CTaTba 19

ApyrHe AOXOAH

AOXOAH J51Aa c nOCTOHHHHM MOCTOnpa6HBa1MOM B oAHOM AOroBaplmaa eMCH

rocyJapCTBe HC3aBHClaMO OT HCTOM}U!K nX BO3HaxHOBBHHH , He ynOMHHyTHe B

npeAHjlyi!n1x CTaTbHX, o6naraDrcH HanoraMH TOJtXO B 3TOM rocyAapCTBe.

CTBTMH 20

YCTpaHelne zBoimmro HanorooOnoifeHHH

I. C y9eTOM noxoteHHla 3aKOH0AaTenbCTBa COeAHHeHHoro KopoJIeBCTBa B OT-

Howelni1t HaJOPOBHX nbrOT B BHAO BH4eTa HanOra , ynRBYeHHoro 3a npeAenaMH

CoeAMneHHoro KopodieBCTBa, H3 Hazora COeAHHeHHoro KoponeBCTBa Hauor c IIpH-

dwm will AOXOAOB H3 MCTO'RHIICOB B CCCP, fOAnezallalfi ynJlaTe B CCCP 110 3axo-

HOAaTe.rbCTBy CCCP H B COOTBOTCTBKH c Hacrosiae0 KoHBe=eg nB6o nenocpeA

CTBOHHO Jn160 nyTeM BH4eTa , 6TA8T pa3peleHO BHvtTBTL 113 i oro Haxora

CoeuHHeHHoro KopOneBCTBa , nc'jucjlei oro n0 OTHODOHHD H TOR 8e npMdHIH HJB!

AOXOAa1A , He OCHOBOHHlt KOTOpxx HC9HCJieH nasor CCCP.

2. B CCCP ABofHoe HanoroO6nozemle ycTpaHROTCH B COOTBeTCTBHB C 3axo-

HOAaTenbCTBOM CCCP.

CTaTLH 21

H36ezaHne xanorOBOA AHCxpMMHHa1BiM

I. IpanJjaxe oAHoro AoroBapMBaw eroca rocyAapoTHa He AOHE1W nOAteep-

raTbci B Apyrom AoroBapwBam10MCH roCyAapCTBO HHOtb HnH 6onee O6peMeHa-

TenbH0My Han0POo6noxeHHD , ceM Haaoroo6no*eRHe , ROTOpOLW noABepraurcH

Ham MoryT noABepraTbcH rpazaaxe aToro Apyroro rocyAapcTBa B TeX ae

yCnonaaX.

2. Henoroo&noxeHBe AOXoAOB win apa6Hnm , xoxopne J=O C IIOCTOHIIHHM

MOCTOnpedbmaHHBM B OAHOM AOroBapMBaDmeMCH rOCyABpCTBe nonycaeT 5epe3 no-

CTOHHHOe IIpQACTaBzTentCTBO B Apyrom AorOBapzBaBWeMca rocflapCTBo, He

AOJLXHO 6HTb MOHeG 6narOnpaaTHHM B 3TOM Apyrom rOCyJapCTBe , aeM Hanoroo6-

JOSeHxe AOXOAOB Hall npn6HJnt , nony'eHiix 5epe3 nOCTOHHHOe npelCTaB11TOnb-

CTBO B ATOM ApyroM rocyAapeTBe JIM8Mi1 C IIOCTOHHHHM McCTonpe6HBaHaeM B

TpOTBMX rOCyAapCTBaX, OCy11OCTBxm3m 1 aHaJIOPHqHyD AeJTOnmHOCTb B TeX Be

yCJ10BHHX.

3. HHxaxlle IIoaoaeHHH Hacxoawef CTaTbM He AOAAnlbt 6HTb nCTOJIICOBaHH xai(

06Ha!BaDAHe nBOoe AoroBapxBauueecH rocyAapCTBO npeAOOTaBJHiTb (jIH3IPecxHht

J1HSjaM, He 11MeMEAM nOCTOBHHOrO McCTonpe6HBaHnH B 3TOM rocyAapCTBo, pa3-

Jnt9Horo poAa OxHAJCH, JnirOTH aim BHHeTH H3 HanorOB , xomopxe npeJjoCTaBnH-

DTCH ^DH3H5eC1tWA JanjaM C nOCTOHH1aA1 MecTonpe6HBaHxeM B 3TOM roCyAapCTBe.
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ARTICLE 22

Mutual agreement procedure for settling disputes

(1) Where a person to whom this Convention applies considers that the
actions of one or both of the Contracting States result or will result for him in
taxation not in accordance with the provisions of this Convention he may, not-
withstanding the remedies provided by the national laws of those States, present
his case to the competent authority of the Contracting State of which he is a resident.

(2) The competent authority to whom the case is presented will endeavour, if
the case appears to it to be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at a satis-
factory solution, to resolve the matter by mutual agreement with the competent
authority of the other Contracting State, with a view to the avoidance of taxation
not in accordance with the provisions of this Convention.

(3) The competent authorities of the Contracting States will endeavour to
resolve by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to the inter-
pretation or application of this Convention.

ARTICLE 23

Exchange of information

(1) The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall, to the extent
permitted by their respective laws, exchange such information as is necessary for
the carrying out of this Convention and of the domestic laws of the Contracting
States concerning taxes covered by this Convention insofar as the taxation there-
under is in accordance with this Convention.

(2) In no case shall the provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article be regarded
as imposing on the competent authority of either Contracting State the obligation:

(a) to carry out administrative measures at variance with the laws or administra-
tive practice prevailing in either Contracting State;

(b) to supply information which is not obtainable under the laws or in the
normal course of the administration of either Contracting State;

(c) to supply information which would disclose any industrial, commercial or
professional secret or process, or information, the disclosure of which would
be contrary to public policy.

(3) The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall supply to each
other details of any substantial changes which are made in their respective taxation
laws.
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CTaTba 22

npoue][yypa B3aMMHOrO cornameRm npM
yperyJHpoBaHHH CIIODBHX BOnDOCOB

I. Eclat Junto , H ICOTOpo?q npHMeHaeTCz HaCTOamaa KoHBOH=n , CWTBOT,

9TO AeRCTBHR oAHOrO HJ1H o6oxx ZoroBapHBaugxxca rocyAapCTB npmBOAaT HJH

IIp1BeAyT H Hanoroo&nozem w ero He B COOTBBTCTBHH C nonozeHa3D.Bi HaCTOA-

Meg KOHBel=M , OHO MOItOT, He3aBHCPMO OT CpeACTB 3asHTH, IIpej( TCMOTpeHHHX

HaIHOHaABHHM 3axOHOAaTBnbCTBOM BTHX rocflapCTB , IIpeACTaBHTb 3anjieHHe

KOMneTeHTHOMy oprany )(orOBapIBawmeroca rOCyAapCTBa , B HOTOPOM 3TO Ja1AO

HMeeT nOCTOaHHOe MecTOnpe61LBaHHe.

2. KoMneTeHTHHd opraH, KOTOpOMq ItpeACTaBneHO 3afMeHHe, 6yABT CTpe-

MHTbCH, ewnz 38SIDJ1eHHe 6yIeT npnsaano HM o(5oCHOBannuM B eCJIB OH Cam He

CMOKeT IIpBHHTb yAOBIeTBOpHTeJBHOrOo pemeHHa, pemHTb BOI1OC RO B3a1IMHOMy

cornacxw c xoMneTeHTHHM opraHom Apyroro p,orOBap11BaKBjeroca rocyABpCTBa o

Aenbw 036ezaTb Hanoroo6IlozeHHe He B COOTBBTCTBHM C nono$eHHaMH HaCTOa-

meR KomBeHAHH.

3. Ko.ineTeHTHHe opraHH JIArOBapzBauwICCa rocflapCTB 6y.wT CTpeMHTbCS

K yCTp8H8HHw no B3aHMHOM3T coraacir JIw6HX TpyAHOCTe2 HJH coMHeHHf, BO3-

HHKaHII(HX 11pn TOJUCOBBHHH HJIB HPHMBHBHKH HBCTOHmeg KOHBeHgKM.

CTaTba 23

06MeH HHd70DMaIIHef

I. Ko.HeTeHTtme opraHH AAroBapnBangHXCH rocyAapcTB B IIpejzeaax, Ao-

HycxaeMHx Fix COOTBeTCTBYUUBM 3aKOHoAaTenbCTBOM , o6MeHBBaLTCa H14OpMa-

IuMR, KoTopaH HeodxOAHMa J4Aa BWIOJHOHHH HaCTOIHgeg KOHBBHE= B BHyTpeH-

Hero 3aXOHOAaTen3CTBa )IoroBaplBau=cR rocyAapCTB B oTHOmeHHH HanoroB,

Ha KOTOpHe paCnpOCTpaHHeTCa HBCTOamaa KOHBeHIZHH , B TOR CTBaeHH , B XOTO-

poi Hanoroo6nozeHHe no 3TOb1,' 3aKOHOA8TenbcTBy COOTBOTCTByeT HaCTOame2

KOHBBHAHH.

2. IIonoxenm nyHHTa I HacToHwe2 CTBTBZ HH B HaKHX CJ{ygaHX He p8CCMa-

TpkBalOTCH xwx O6a3HBawmMe KOMneTeHTHHR opraH JIWioro )[OrOBapMBa)r erocs

roCynapCTBa:

a) RPOBOAHTb as RHHCTpaTHBHHe MepOIIpHHTHH , KOTOpHe HpOTHBOpegaT 3aKO-

HOAaTeJmCTBy ILMH aAMHHHCTpaTHBHOMI npaxrzxe Jlw6oro RoroBapHBanmerocH

rocyAaPCTBa;

b) npeAOCTaBJmTb Hffi^OpM8Ij1w , KOTOpyw HOAb3H ROnytHTI, B COOTBBTCTBIH

C 3aROHo21aTBJIbCTBOM HAM o6u'In0R aAMHHHOTpaTHBHOR npaxTHKOR J®6oro )(o-

rosapltBaieroca rocyAapcTBa;

c) rrpeAOCTaBAazb HHCpopMa=D , paCKpmtawuryw npOMHUUIeHnyw . KOMM pnea
Ivat IIpoc)IeCCHOHBAbHyw TBRHy HJH npOljecC , Jm6o BH(IIopMaW W , paCK1HTHe Ko-

TOP02 npoTHBopewlo 69 TOCyAapCTBBHHoA noJIZTmKe.

3. Korulerewriwe oprami )IoroBapHHanuBxca rocyAapCTB npeAOCTaBAawT

Apyr APyry noApo6Hyw BI4opMaAH) O J1ID6HX CymeCTBBHHHx n3M6HeHHAX B AX

Ha.OrOBOM 3aROHOAaTeJ1bcTBa.
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(4) Any information exchanged under the provisions of this Article shall be
treated as secret and shall not be disclosed to any persons other than persons con-
cerned with the implementation of the laws relating to the taxes covered by this
Convention.

ARTICLE 24

Members of diplomatic missions and consular posts

Nothing in this Convention shall affect the fiscal privileges of members of
diplomatic missions and consular posts under the general rules of international
law or under the provisions of special agreements.

ARTICLE 25

Existing Agreements

Nothing in this Convention shall affect the provisions of existing agreements
between the Contracting States to the extent that they have effect in respect of the
taxes to which this Convention applies. However, where any greater relief from
these taxes is afforded by any provision of this Convention, that provision shall
apply.

ARTICLE 26

Entry into force of the Convention

(1) This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification
exchanged as soon as possible.

(2) This Convention shall enter into force immediately after the expiration of
thirty days following the date on which the instruments of ratification are ex-
changed(') and shall thereupon have effect:

(a) in the USSR:

in respect of taxes assessed for the calendar year in which the Conven-
tion enters into force and for subsequent calendar years;

(b) in the United Kingdom:

(i) in respect of income tax and capital gains tax, for the year of assessment
beginning in the calendar year in which the Convention enters into
force and for subsequent years of assessment; and

(ii) in respect of corporation tax, for the financial year beginning in the
calendar year in which the Convention enters into force and for
subsequent financial years.

(')The Convention entered into force on 30 January 1986
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4. ImOaJ nw opMaim, npeAOCTaBJIBHHaR B COOTBBTCTBHH C nOJIOKeHM M

HacTOAmeR CTaTLH, paCCMBTpRBaeTCH Rex CexpeTHan H Re paCKpbmaeTCR HHKO-

My, KpOMO TeX JBnj, KOTOpHe 3aHATH BHROJIROEeM 3aKOHoAaTeJmCTBa, OTHOCH-

merocii K HanOPaM, R8 KOTOpHe pacnpOCTpeHIOTCR xaCTOHmaa KOHBemwi.

CTBTBH 24

COTpyAxxxx AHIUIOMBTH48CHHX IxpeACTaBHTOZBCTB H KOHCynlCHHX
ycpeAIIeim2

HHxaxKe noxozeHxg HacToaKefl KoHBeHBAH He aaTparHBaur HaizoroBHx iipH-

BHnerHft COTpf Km(OB AAnJOMaTnecRHx IIpeJCT8BHTeJMCTB H KOHC7JIOKHX ya-
pezneHHg, npeAocTaB)meMHx HM o6IIHMH HOpMamm McH;VHapoAHoro npaBa Kim

nonozeHxmai cneIjHajmHHX cornamenzf.

CT3TTR 25

RegcTBYUIWO cornameiw t

HlntaKHe nonozeiRA HacToHmeg KoHBem mx He 3aTpariBaBT nonozeHRR Ae2-

CTBynIeX cornamexHf MOEfl JIOroBapIBBAm zcq I'ocfAapCTBaMK B TOR CTene-

HH, B KaKOR OHM OTHOCATCH H RRAOraM , He KOTOpHe p8CIIIOCTpaHH0TCA HacTOA-

man KOHBeHAen . OAHaxo ecru nu6HM IIOJIOKeHHBM Hactomuo2 KoHBeHWi npeA-

yctAaTpxBaeTCA 6o.nee 6naFOnpRATPHR peXKM B OTHOmeHHH 3THX HaJOrOB, TO

npHmeHHBTCA 3T0 nonoIBHRe.

CTaTBA 26

BCTVnneHHO B CRJIy KOHBeHRBH

I. HacToAmas KOHBeHRHR nOAAOKRT paTi4ffKawHH ; 06MBH paTHg1HKaRHOHHHMM

rpaMOTaMR 6yAeT npOK3BOABH B B03MOEHO KOpOTKd CpOK.

2. HacToAmaa KoHBeH=R BCTy1IT B CHJIy cpasy nOCJIe HCTegeHHH 30 AHeg,

cneAynmtax 3a AaTOi 06MeHa paTH(Juntaw10HHHAai rpaMOTaMH, If 6yAeT IIpHMe-

HATSCn:

B CoeAxHeHHoM KoponeBCTBe:

(i ) B OTHOme76IH n0Aoxowioro HBnora H Hajora He IIHpOCT CTOHMOCTH

HI$yL'IecTBa - 3a roil HanorooOnoKeHHH, HaWHarIUHRCH B KaneKaapHOM rO.w, B

KOTOpOM KOinieinASA BCTynaeT B CRAY, x noCxejL=ie roAu Hajioroo6n0KeHHA;

(ii) B OTHOmeHRM Hanora c KOp110paimri - 88 @RHancoBHR FOR, HaHBHam-

wRgCA B xaneRAapHOM roW, B KOTOpOM KoHBeHIInn BcTynaeT B C11317, H nOCne-

J;yn>tBe ^HHBHCOBHO POAH;

b) B CCCI' - B OTHOmeHRH HaJIOrOB, HatHICJIHOIm x 3a KaneHAapHHR POA, B

KOTOpOM KoHBoHAHA BCTynaeT B Cn.uy, H nOCAeA[ymLRe xeleHAapHHe rOAH.
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ARTICLE 27

Termination of the Convention

This Convention shall remain in force until terminated by one of the Con-
tracting States. Either Contracting State may terminate the Convention through
the diplomatic channel, by giving written notice of termination at least six months
before the end of any calendar year beginning after the expiration of five years
from the date of entry into force of the Convention. In such event, the Convention
shall cease to have effect:

(a) in the United Kingdom :

(i) in respect of income tax and capital gains tax for the year of assessment
beginning in the calendar year next following that in which the notice
of termination is given and for subsequent years of assessment; and

(ii) in respect of corporation tax for the financial year beginning in the
calendar year next following that in which the notice of termination is
given and for subsequent financial years;

(b) in the USSR:

in respect of taxes assessed for the calendar year following that in which
the notice of termination is given and for subsequent calendar years.

In witness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorised thereto by their
respective Governments, have signed this Convention.

Done at London this 31st day of July 1985, in duplicate
both in the English and Russian languages , both texts being equally
authoritative.

For the Government of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland:

For the Government of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics:

MALCOLM RIFKIND V. POPOV j
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CT3TbH 27

IlpexpameHHe AeRCTBxg KOHBeHLmH

HaCTomman Kolmem4xg OCTaeTCH B CHJIe AO TOx EOp, noxa OAHO H3 J(oroBa-

pnBamxxc3i rocygapcTB He ABHOHCHpyeT ee. JID6oe )loroBapzaaDmeecl rocy-

AapOTBO MOROT ABHOHCHpOBaTb ICOHBeHAMD HO JBInnoMaTH4eOmm xaHBAas rlyTeM

IIHCbMOHHOPO yBOAOMneHHH 0 AeHOHCaww no xpaIIHBH Mepe 3a 6 MOOHI(eB AO

oxoHRaHHH JIW6oro xaneHJ(apHoro roAa, HagnHapmerooH no HCTe4eHAH WITH

ROT c AaTH BCTynne} m B c13{y KOHBOmydx . B 9TOM cag5ae KOHBeRImm Hpexpa-

maeT cane AefcTBxe:

e) B C08AHHeHBOM KopoaeBOTBe:

( 0 B OTHOmOHHH n0AOXOAHOr0 Hazora a HaAOra C WUHPOCTa CTOHMOCTH

HMymeOTBa - sa r4A HaAOroo6IIOAeHBH , Ha%mHanm#CH B xaAeHAapHOM roxy,

cneAynmeu sa roAOM, B KOTOp0M 6wx0 nepeAano yB8A0MA0HH0 0 ABHOHCa=.

H noClleJlpae row HaJoroodJxoxeHHH;

(1i) B oTHomeHHH Hanora c xopnopa$Slt - 3a fDxHaHCOBHII rOA, HaqIHBD-

nx13CH B xaJlelglapHOM roll, cneJtueM 3a rOIIOM, B KOTOpoM 6HAO nepeAaHO

yBeJomaeHBe 0 AeHOHCalWI, m nocnegrmjse (Nffi8COBHe rom;

e) B CCCP - B OTHOmOHHM xaJOrOB, Ha'CJISteeaIX sa xaAeHAapH A roA,

cnejl}[npl9 3a rOAOM , B HOTOPOM 6100 nepeAaxo yBeAoMneHxe O AOHOHCB4EH,

H HOCJ18Jd =e xaJIOBAapHHe POAH.

B yAOCTOBepeHHe qero HHmeHOAIBCaBmH80H , COOTBeTCTHyWmEM 06pa30M

He TO ynOAHOMOYeHHHe CB0H6M BpaBHTOA3cmaMH, 130AIHSCaJB HBCTOHSTD

KOHBeHWm.

CoBepmexo B r. O/" 411, 113tn !(,40./51 I98S r0Aa B AByx

9x3eIIDAHp8X , xaZA2 He allrJmgcxoM H pyccxoM H3HxaX , npxneM oda TeKCTa

HMBVr OAHHaxOByD CHJjy.

3a HpaBHTennCTBO CoeAaHeHHoro 3e llpaBATenCTBO COD3a

B8IeBCT
Ba/IHxO6pHTaHHH H COBeTCxaX COILBajzzCTHReCxnX

CO p AxagAml Pecny6Jnx

MALCOLM RIFKIND V. POPOV

Printed by Her Majesty's Stationery Office
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